meats in Great Britai n, Scandinavia,
Germany, Holland , French-speaking
Europe , Australasia , Africa, China ,
India and Ceylon.
On Thursday afternoon section conferences were held in the various
churches , each section taking up the
work in one country. Thursday evening
a meeting was held in Massey Hall.
Friday morning the addresses dealt to a
great extent with the aims and opportunities of the movement. At the meeting Friday night, Mr. Mott spoke of the
need of more money to hel p the progress
of the movement, and asked for pledges
for sums to be paid annuall y for the
next four yea.rs. At the close of his address pledge cards were passed around ,
and when these were collected it was
found that the pledges for the four years
amounted to over $60,000.
At the meeting Saturday morning
cablegrams were read from the movements ia six different countries, including China , Japan , and India. Saturday
afternoon sectional meetings were held.
At the evening meeting Robert E. Speer
add ressed the delegates on "The Resources of the Christian Church. " The
regular convention sermon Sunday morning was preached by Bishop Baldwin of
Huron. In the evening at the farewell
meeting over one hundred and fifty
delegates volunteered for foreign missionary work.
Among the speakers at the convention
were Mr. Speer, Rev. Mr. Fox of England , Dr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor,
Bishop Thoburn , Bishop Galloway, and
, ,
.Bishop Baldwin. ......
A. G. S. '04.

THE WHISPERED MESSAGE

up in the distance suggested the mighty ing educational institution of tlie city
forces at work in nature. Then it was and indeed of a large section of Canada
Oh gliding, gliding river ,
that we gained the firs t lesson of our is the well known Toronto University,
I stand and gaze at thee;
Till, as thou glidest ever,
convention. In a measure we saw God an institution under the control of the
I dream thou art the sea.
in all his grandeur and beauty. When provincial government. Within the city
Thou*rt restless, ever flowing
the Heart of Crawford Notch was also are five other universities nominally
In eddies fast beside,
reached after a steady ascent of miles under the control of different religious
And ceaseless is thy going
and we were able to see in every di- denominations but with courses of stud y
As Ocean's ceaseless tide.
rection the wonders of nature , we felt prescribed by the authorities of Toronto
And ever from the distance
There steals a far off roar
like exclaming "What wonderful things University . There are also a large numOf falls, in measured cadence
God hath wrought. "
ber of ladies colleges, which correspond
Like surf-beats on the shore,
A short time b efore reaching Montreal to our seminaries , academies, normal
There where thy waters widen,
we gathered together in one end of the and technical schools. No youth of ToSpread shimmering broad away,
car, sung college songs, and ended by ronto need lack an education , and .one
By trees and hills half hidden ,
Thou seem'st Penobscot Bay.
giving the various yells for all four col- jud ges from his acquaintance with the
leges. The jou rney from Montreal to people that they are not slow to take adStay 3 No wild waves are chasing
Upon thy placid breast,
Toronto was made at night.
vantages of the privileges which are open
And no white sail is racing,
After
the
convention
a
few
of
us
went
to them.
By dashing foam cares't.
to
Niagara
to
see
tlie
Falls
for
the
first
As a religious center Toronto is also
Stay ! Thou art not the Ocean ,
day
and
time.
It
was
not
a
pleasant
well
kno wn. Here are the central offices
Nor old Penobscot Bay.
when we arrived it was snowing, but Ave of several of the Canadian denom inations.
'Twas only fond devotion
That bid my fancies stray.
were bound to make the most of it. We It is called "The City of Churches. "
Yet thou art gliding, gliding,
first went on the American side and de- Many of its church edifices are among
Forever on and on,
scended to the ice bridge which had the largest and best in North America.
And thou wilt still be gliding
been very beautiful this winter , h u t was One in passing along the stree ts is but
When 1 am fled and gone.
just
commencing to break up. We rar e ly out of sight of a church spire.
Then bear a message from me
climbed the large mound formed by the And tlie churches of Toronto stand for a
With thee to Ocean wild .
One whispered message from me ,
frozen spray to get a better view of the great deal in the life of the city. The
"Poiget not me, thy child. "
vast sheet of falling water and were city observes the Sabbath in a manner
THOMAS '03
almost enveloped in the fog-like mist.
that might well be copied by any municiWe crossed to the Canadian side by palit y of the world. Among the pastors
THE TORONTO CONVENTION.
tlie Suspension brid ge. The Kails on of the churches are to be found many of
tins side could be seen at better ad van- the ablest divines in America . In culThe fourth quad rennial convention of
tage for the clouds lifted and the sun ture and morality the people of Toronto
the International Student Volunteer
almost came out.
equal and perhaps excel even the inhabMovement , held at Toronto , February
great
We
had
heard
of
the
beauty
and
.
itants of our boasted Boston. If one
26 to March 2, was by far the largest and
grandeur of Niagara and we were ready visits a barber shop he will not be commost successful convention devoted to
to confess that it fulfilled our highest pelled while awaiting.his turn to amuse
missionary interests that has ever been
expectations. We count it one of the himself by reading such sensational
held. There were present nearly 3000
greatest trea^ iv o>w Uv«s that we . j vevf*. jo urnals as are "to be found in our places
delegates* r-represen t-ing- 2% different
able to see this "Wonder of America. '1 of similar character, and he wil l hear the
'Countries and 465 institutions, a wonderThe great mass of water falling such a barber and his customer talking intelliful fulfillment of the prayer of the five
THE TRIP TO TORONTO.
distance, the deep gorge cut in the solid gently on topics connected with church
who gathered beside the historic hayThe convention was the primary object rock , and the works of the frost king and school work. Although Toronto is
stack, and prayed that a missionary
•spirit should awaken among the students in going to Toronto, but we feel that we again reminded us ' of the wonderful a license city yet a saloon is seen only
should not fail to make mention of our forces in nature ,
infrequently . There are in the city
of the land.
The return home was without import- three churches to one saloon. Our deleWhile the student meetings were being pleasant journey to and from that city ;
and
the
companions
of
our
travels
from
ant
event. However, we becam e better gates saw not one intoxicated man on
held in Massey Hall , similar meetings
acquainted with the other Maine dele- the street while we were there. Nor did
were in session in other parts of the city the other Maine colleges.
It is about 800 miles from Waterville gates and when the time came f or us to we see a single arrest made. The manufor the people of Toronto , and such was
the interest manifested that the two to Toronto and it required over 24 hours separate at Portland we felt that som e facturing establishments in one of the
largest churches in the city had also to of almost constant travel to complete the friendships had been formed which city ' s penitentiaries have frequentl y been
compelled to suspend operations as they
journey. We started from Waterville at never could be broken.
be utilized .
and
inspirahad not prisoners enough to work them.
While life lasts the hope
Wednesday afternoon was spent in 6 a.m. with the feeling that the trip
fro
m
the
convention
Too favorable mention cannot be made
long
and
tiresome,
and
that
came
,
would
be
tion
which
Wednesday
the
delegates.
registering
of
the open hearted hospitality of the
be
very
few
things
of
interand
beauty
of
the
would
grandeur
and the
evening the first devotional meeting there
White Mounta ins and Niagara will ever people of Toronto. The best homes in
was held in Massey Hall under the est at this time of the year.
cars
at
Portland
for
the
the city, and Toronto is noted for its
changing
On
linger in our memories.
leadership of-John R. Mott , the chairman
L.
C.
S.
'08.
homes, were freel y opened to the student
,of the Executive Committee. On Thurs- Mounta in Division , we f oun d t h at we
visitors. As long as wo remember the
day morning Mr. Mott read the report of were to have as traveling companions
IMPRE SSIONS OF TORONTO.
'
great
convention we will delight to call
egates
from
U.
of
M.,
Bowdoin
the
del
the Executive Committee, showing what
convention
city.
ideal
is
an
Toronto
to mind the generous entertainment prohad been done during past years, and and Bates, In all we numbered 25.
tlie hospitable assembl- vided us by the good people of Toronto.
it
is
year
Every
of
Bates
Purinton
a
Colby
grad
,
uProf.
outlining the work for the next four.
more great national
A. M. W, '03.
Th e work of th e movement h as ate, immediatel y after starting from ing place of one or Knights of Pythias,
The
movements.
touched 800 institutions, in more than Portland , proceeded to break the ice and
Lodge of Odd Fellows, Epworth
one half of which nothing had been done introduce himself to the various dele- Grand
EASTERN COLLEGE SONGS.
Christian Endeavor Society and
for missions. The systematic and thor- gates, and after that brought it about so League,
We have received from the publishers,
Conference hav e convened
ough study of missions has been greatly that in a short time we had all met and the Methodist
in recen t years. With its many Hinds & Noble, New York, a copy of
stimulated through the efforts of its edu- were sociably chatting together. We no here
churches it has admirable their song book, ju st from the press,
cational department. It has enrolled longer felt that we were separate dele- large halls and
rarely equalled accommodations which bids fair to be as popular as their
und aided in the training of a large force gations fro m four colleges but one large and but
largest of gatherings. The mag- songs of all the colleges, published last
of volunteers over 1900 of whom have delegation from the Old Pine Tree State. for the
seating capac- year.
Tho t ime passed very quickly and be- nificent Massey Hall has a
already gone to the foreign fields. Last
nearly seven thousand and is so "•Songs of the Eastern Colleges" Is a
•year as an indication of the interest that fore we were aware of it .we.were in the ity of
d that almost any speaker can be handsomely bound book of ideal size
is being aroused in missions by the move, very midst of the White Mountains. We arrange
heard in all parts of the building. To- with 200 pages, Within the covers are
went ,; Mr , Mott stated that the stu d ents had heard of tho beauty of these moun- ronto
is especially fitted to be the seat included besides the most popular songs
•gave lash year ' $40,000 for the aid of ta ins but never had we pictured them in
of such a convention as that of the Stu- o f all the eastern colleges , many old favoforeign missions. The number of classes our imagination half as beautiful as they
'
lunteer Movement. In no city rites which have been appropriated by
has Increased from 20 to 800, with an were. It was a clear day and so we saw dent Vo
of America could people be found more student singers all over the United
iWn'oUraent of-5 000. Over 100,000 text- at best advantage the saow capped peaks
,
in sympathy with the object and purpose States Songs of GolVy, Bowdoin , Maitie
books have been sold. During the four outlined against the blue heavens. Alof the Movement than in Toronto. And and Bates* make tlie book of particular
•years following tho pieveland ,;od)nventVon though we could not see the mountains
character, interest to Maine college
students. We
,
'il?
of summer this is ort aooount of two great
;
there were added sixty per cent, move decked in the beautiful green
believe
the^ :1iwpk;.01V:%e^j n'e;6qnaU7 m
that city 5 Jtliey
of
citizens
,
:
,
the
"
of
istlcs
^E'
t
&i
reddened
-VC<^i^4jB^
or
the
.
'^^"i5*M??*. .> Y
students than during ' the four preceding
''i^;AtiieiV ! ;-Tvififged
¦
are interested in education and they are popxUar in the eastern states, as did
view
.
could
we
tfte^s
movement'
i
It. The largest result of the
interested in religion, Toronto is a city Songs of All the Colloges, a-iid that means
'
history, however*, has been the Influence gran deur ,. , $h,e 'W95^^j i^iiBi(jj ir- styles, of schools and churches.
the"most p^uiay bottk of * college songs
of
mpuntains
stripped
of
trees,
the
sides
¦ ¦ ¦¦T
«
other
of
,
student*
on
the
exevted
JLt has
|
i ty is full of students, T\\e MU in extatenoe, : '
The
c
looming
all/
Mt.
Washington
'
above
anu
Move.
lands. Today there ave Yolttnteer
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the "O"' by tlie manager. We are glad
that another' year is not to go by without giving to the hard-working manager
of football , baseball , and track, thai
recognition which we. have always felt
he richly deserves.

The Mew **Vaisi|pf Suit
We are now prepared to show

¦
in*all the latest Spring styles, ialso ? ¦

The "L 'Aiglon ," the rain coat ,
AND

The London Top Coat.

The delegates sent by the Y. M. C. A.
All these bear the name of Hart, Schaffner <fe Marx, which is the one thing to look
and Y, W. 0. A. have brought back
for , if you want stylish, well-fitting clothes. We invite your inspection.
glowing reports of the worl being don e
Call for the Spring
hy the Students Volunteer Movement all
over the world , and in their reports to
their respective associations tried to impress something of the magnitude of the
40»42 Main Stree t.
movement. " All the great Institutions of
learning in the country were represented
by delegates , all bound together in one
NEW ENGLA ND
Win ck ' t
bond of common fellowshi p, working to- W lllkllip Prompt Attention !
BUREAU OF EDUCA TIOM
gether in harmony and uniston in the in..,
The Oldest Teachers' Agency
_ > hi r
a
*
h New El,gland
terests of the Volunteer Mission Move- ( ourteous
lT/
>
*\
r
\\
i>Y>^
¦*¦ CctCllcrS
ment , which is destin ed to h old a h igher Treatment
williaii f. j arvts,
ALYIN F. PEASE ,.
and hig her p lace in the active life of all
Peraberton Building,
\?Q\r
colleges as time goes on.
A

Lamson & Hubbard Hats*

Cltikey & Ivibb y Co.,

—

.. ..

-^

CALENDAR.
March 18—Examinations end.
March 19—Spring vacation begins.
2-Spr ing term b'egins.
April

Dealing

Agency* *«**«** >*»™.

Lightbody's
Three Stores,

Tin s will be tlie last issue of The Echo
Hal f way throug h exams. Phew !
this term. The next issue will be Friday, April 11. By that time , t h e Spring Hot, ain 't if?
term will be wel l under way, and the
The Glee Club is making what is prob- Largest retail drug stock in the State
end of another and prosperous college ably its last trip this week.
Agents for . . .
year v ill "be in sight.
The University of Michigan holds
The new catalog which is just now be- weekl y sing ing meetings, led by the Glee
Clnb , at which college songs are reing circulated is a f ine one , and one in
hearsed.
wliicli the college and every member of
The University of California has plans
tlie college should be proud. The book
for a new library building to hold 1,000,is a handsome one to look at , and the
000 volumes. Two reading rooms, w ith
»
contents are .put together in a new and accommodations for (500 students will
Patronize our prescription department
and receive just what your physician
interesting manner , and the catalog occupy- the main floer.
prescribes.
should be an en cyclopaedia of information and interest to all friends of Colby.

Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

The poor support given tlie concert by
the musical clubs Thursday evening, reflects in a measure upon tlie loyalty of
the students to ward a college enterprise.
It may have been unfortunate that the
date was unavoidabl y placed in the midst
of examinations , and yet it is worth a
bit of sac rittce to do one 's share in promoting and maintaining a loyal college
spirit.
Our recent editorial reflecting a strong
sentiment of the students in regard to
tlie date of commencement brought to
light a few facts not universall y known
bofore, from -which it appears that a
consultation has been hold between the
college a-uthoritios and those of the city
centenni al] , and the students are assured
tliat no serious conflicts will occur at
commencemen t time between the exercises of the college and those of the city
of Watoi'ville.
Some t i me ago, Tun Echo recommended that some mark of distinction
in d ress "be gran ted to the managers of
the athletic teams. Soon afterward , the
Ath letic Committee debated the question
and made certain specific recommend*'
t l ons to the Athlet i c Association by
vy hioh l)ody tbey were unanimously
adopted . By these provisions the athletic manager will have tlie privilege of
Rearing- the, u 0" of Ills branch just the
flptme a« members of the team, The
jroark oj distinction bet ween manages
and player will be the bar -worn under

Ask von r bookseller' to showyou these books.
Publish ed by Hinds & Noble, New York,
Songs of All the Colleges •
• $1,00
Songs of the Eastern Colleges *
•
1.25
1,28
Songs o£ the Western Colleges •
•
.
.
New Songs for Glee Clubs .
,50
3 ilinuto Declamations for Collejro Ken C 1,00
3 Jlinute Headings for College Gills
1,00
•
New Piocos for Prize Speaking •
• 1,25
1,60
I'roa and Cons (Com plete Delates)
Coinmoacoruont Parts,!Oiatious, Essays, etc) 1.C0

SMOKE T H E

Colby (10c) Cigar and

Lockwood (5c) Cigar,
and get the best.

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

THE FIRST MAN
Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will Cfc
^J
sell, made to insasure, for . . . , ^p \3

TAILOR ED.

S* S. Lightbody & Co*

FRANK BLANCHARD,
—DEALER IN —

Pianos, Organs, Bicycles, Typ eDBUGGISTS ,
writers and Sewing
Machines of
Waterville , Me.
all makes.
% Kge^enue,
North Vassalboro , Me.

150 MAIN STREET,

NO. e SILVER ST.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done.

Whttcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
THE COLLEGE BO0IST0BE Meats*
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
Fish and
Books* Stationery,
Provisions.
Fine Att Goods*
AGENT S FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
H. L . KELLE Y , Pro p .

81 Mai n Street,

Waterv ille , Me- '

I wish "especially to call the
TflE FIS K TEACHERS' AGENCIES ,
attention of the students to
EVEaETT O. FISK & CO., Proprietors.
their supply of Text-Books,
Cooper Bldgi, Denver.
4 Ashbtirtoii PI., Boston, 533
156 Fifth A.V., New York. > Hyde BlkJSpokane, .
Baseball and Ath letic Sup1505 Pen n,. Av. Wash.
80 Third St. Portland.
303 Mich, Blvd.,Chkafft, 4»o Parrott Bldjr,; S, Fran'co,
plies in their season; , Oiir
414 Cent. Bldg.lMlnn'Us, 535 Stlmson BlkXos Angela
~ stock is very complete and it
•
shall be our aim to cany,
GOME IN.
sufficient to meet the dernanda
WE ARE' THE PEOPLEi
of the students at all times;
The best place to get your clothes cleaned, pressed
and . remind 1 also new. garment! made¦ !itx
A' cordial invitation is ex¦ tho latest
•tyleand lMit bf fit*,
, r
tended to »]} to make wis! 7
. ^E^RY^v^^ aK^f ;!^'' .^'
store their leadqunrtevs,
J571 MIN STREET, ' ., ' . . ,, '., .

WATERVILLE , ME-

W. B. BLANCHARD ,

Manufacturing Confectioner. •

Buy youT Custom Clothing of

E* S* Dunn & Cov

.

Fine Fruit, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cr eam and Soda a
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 4 8-3.

122 Main Street ,

"Waterville , Me,

E. C. LASSELLE & CO.,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Gent's Furnishings*
College Trad e solicited.
NO. 6 MAPLE STREET.

G, B. BARROWS ,
Fresh , Frozen and Smoked

<K _ FISH ,

In their season.

136 MAIN STREET ,

WATEKVILLE,

W . W . B ERRY «Sb CO. ,
Successors to 0. A. Hj snriokson & Oo,

Headqua-rters'f or College Text-Books ,,
fine ¦Stat ionery,' Wall Papers, W indow
Shades, Tictuves and Picture Frames,
Enquire fox prices.
'
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GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

GLEE CLUB AT AUBURN.
In comment i ng u pon th e concert gi ven
by the Colby Glee Club in Auburn Hal l ,
Tuesday evening, The Lewiston Journal
said a n part , the following:
"The best number by the orchestra ,
however , was the "King Dodo " selection. This bright and up-to date excerpt
was given with a tunefulness and ensemble -that reflected much credit on Mr.
Brune i , the leader.
"Of the soloists, Mr. A. W. Palmer
merits special mention. His voice is
more than ordinaril y pleasing in qual ity,
and his method of singing is easy and
agreeable at all times. A very artistic
feature of his singing is his enunciation ,
which is exceptionally good, and mad e
the pretty Scotch love song and the lullaOpen to College Graduates \ Thorough. Training.
by of trul y artistic and inusicianly worth.
, I Amp le Equipment,
» „ ,.
.
Mr. Palmer is assuredl y an acquisition ot all Den.omma.tions on equal !
. ,.. .
. , (/ (
0
A
special
ourses in Missions
for these clubs.
"The violin solo by Mr. Roger F. Bru- terms.
j and Religious Pedagogy.
nei , leader of tlie orchestra, full y sustained the promise held out in bis orchestra playing. His choice of the WagA pp ly to PROFESSOR JACOBU S.
ner "Roma nce " was fine. A violinist of
more than average promise is Mr. Uriine '.
"¦The glee club did fairly good work
which was surpassed by genuinel y fine
glee singing in the "Marching " number
Cal l and see thein.
DEAIj EH in
by Trotere with incidental solo by Mr.
L. <r. Saunders, leader of the glee club.
Here is a real glee song for glee club of
the kind that we hav e been looking for
all winter from Maine glee clubs and
Relia ble
have not ' heard . It has the ebullient
Clothiers, Hatters
swing and dash and go with rousing,
good old-fashioned , compact harmonies
and Furnishers ,
A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
and was given with a glorious effect that now in stock,
mad e the little aud ience applaud for
Waterville , Me.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSJS 46 Main Street ,
three times its size.
Shoes for women.
"Mr. Perkins varied the program very
Repairing a specialty.
pleasantly with his readings , and more
'
WATERVILLE, ME.
than that , supplied another episode. It 52 MAIN ST.,
DK.ALKKS 1*1
was on his second appearance: he was depicting the exciting chase of ' 'liastus,'
or one of his brudders after two torn cats.
Mr. Perkins had reached the place -where
Car p et s, Crockery, Feathers, Mattressesy
Room 8, South College.
'Ra-stus was reaching for Tom , and he
•fee , ifce.
A.0-ENT
was just celebrating the awful plunge
SILVER STREET.
of 'Rastus into the superheated molasses can dy, when an aw f ul cra sh as of
f alli ng t i mbers i ssued f rom t h o to p
right end gallery.
It was several
moments b ef ore the aud i ence cou ld
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
OF rORlXAND, MB.
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
rea lize that Rastus had not anmointWiring done right. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture framing and room moulding a specialty. Saw
ed every bone in his body with mofiling, key iittfng, etc. Phonographs and records
lasses b li ssf u l ness, and that it was only
for sale. Fire machine work quickly done.
a fractious settee and two Colby boys.
151 MAIN STREET.
Mr. Perk ins carried the bit of realism
through to perfection , and it was one of
W. A. HAGER ,
tlie hits of the evening. "
C. WILBUR GARY , Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAI L.
PORTLAN D, ME.
Miss Chase, '04, remained at Ladies'

The annual concert of .the Musical
Organizations was given .to a small audience in City Hall last Thursday evening.
T h e concert as a whole, was considered
by many, to be the b est one ev er gi ven
by the college. The Glee (Jlub sang in
its very best strain. The selections were
excellent and the si ng ing was of a high
ord er , eclip sing the work done by last
year 's club. The success of this part of
the program is due enti rely to Mr. Saunders, who has worked hard and faithfully
to bring his club well into the front rank
of college Grlee Clubs. His solo "Marc h
ing," with the Grlee Club, was one of the
features most appreciated.
At this particular performance, the
Mandolin-Griiitar Club seemed to get
rather t h e Hoj i 's share of tlie appl ause
and the favor which the club found in
the ears of the audience must have been
very gratifying to.the leader, Mr. Workman , wr ho full y deserves all the praise
which comes to him. He has been a
hard worker in the musical interests of
the college, and takes a part in all three
clubs of the Organizations.
Mr. Perkins , as reader , has had an enviable reputation int.be city from the
time of his inveterate prize -winning in
Coburn , and his reputation was fully
sustained by his work Thursday evening.
Mr. Brunei demonstrated once more
his abili ty to please a Waterville audience with the violin , and it was sincerel y
regretted that a modest bow was mad e
to*' take tlie place of the encore , which
the audience vigorousl y demanded by
its applause. The orchestra which
Mr. Brunei leads so accep tab ly was also
appreciated.
Perhaps the most popular numbers on
the program were tlie vocal solos by Mr.
Palmer , whose splendid bass voice seldom fails to captivate any audience before which he appesirs. He was listened
to with ab sorb i ng i nterest , and heartil y
applauded -and encored.
The concert was fa i th f ul ly pre p ared
and exce ll ent l y re n d ered and deser v ed a
larger audience. The program follo ws:
Part I.
Overture , Enc h antment ,
Herman
Orchestra.
Wake up, Mali Honies ,
Grace May liew
Glee Club.
Sel ected
Read ing,
Mr. Perk ins.
Quartette,
Selected
Messrs. Saunders, Wor k man , W inslow,
Palmer.
-*A Frangesa ,
P. Mar is Costa
Mandolin-Guitar Club.
Vocal Solo,
Selected
Hall over Sunday.
Mr. Palmer.
The Fellow with the Drum ,
Dan Dove
Glee Club.
Pabt II.
Selection from King Dodo ,

Gustav e Luders

Orchestra .

Marching,
H. Ti'otere
Mr. Saunders and Glee Club?
Reading,
Selected
Mr. Perkins ,
Solo ,
Selected
Mr. Palmer.
Yale Boola ,
A. M. Hirsh
Mandolin-Guitar Club.
Violin Solo, Roruanze,
R. Wugaev
Roge* F. Brunei.
Songs from the Ciunpus, Spudworkike

Glee Club,
Leader of Glee Club, L, G. Saunders ;
Leader of Mandolin-Guitar Club, L, L.
Workman ; Leader of , Orchestra, Roger
T. Brunei ; Pianist, Cecil M, Daggett;
Manager, Mr. Fred W. Thyng,
A citizen of the Chinese empire has
glv«n $10,000 to widow a chair of Chinese Literature in Columbia University .
TliU is^tlie ttrsti ^onatlcii eyer mad e to
an American collage by a Chinaman.

Why Don't You
have sorae interior views of
youv college rooms ? We
have the facilities for doing
that work . Our prices are
right. Ail kinds of portrait
work cheap find good.

E. A. PIERCE, PMOOTlflr ,
WATE RVILLE.

THE CLEANEST LUNCH
at Night Lunch Cart.

THE CLEANEST JOAiWlIAGES,

HARTFOR D

Theological Seminary.

W. S. DUNHAM ,

FALL STYLES NOW EEiDY.

Boots, Shoes
«* Rubbers.

G. S. Dollolf & Co.,

REDINGTON & CO.,

ALLEN CLARK , '

FURNITURE ,

Watervi ll e Steam Laun dry

Tie Educators' ixclim

Beach, Scates & Co. .

Rare ly fails to secure
positions for successful

Manuf actor ' iig Confectioner.. I

Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Catering for Parties and Banqueting.

Tel. 25-5.

118 Main St., Waterville.

BEGIN & WRITTEN ,
T02TS0R2AL ARTISTS,

Are always ready to serve their patrons.
Hair-cutting is an art. We cut yours to become you.
We concave and hone razors,
Loca t ion , zs MAIN STREET.

Boston Un iversity Law School;
Over 80 Instructors and 400 Students.

teachers.

Associate Office , Boston , Mass,

GL O BE

Steam Laund ry,
C. W. Atchley, Colb y Agt ,
JTABVARD UNIVJSB SITY.

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

The Lawrence Scientific School, which is under the
same Faculty ns Harvard College and the Graduate'
School, offers professional courses lending to tlw
of S. B. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical'
Send for Leaflet : "Where to Study Law." degree
Engineering; Mining and Metallurgy ) Architecture;.
Landscape Architecture ; Chemistry ; Geology ; Bl
SAMUEL C- BENNETT , Dean. ology
i Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a preparation for medical schools) ) Science for Teachers \.
find a course in General Science. Graduate* of col leges may be admitted to .advanced standing without
examination. For information concerning;. courses <£
study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J. L.
Lovjj , Secrttary, >6 University Hall, Cambridge,,
PH
A
RMA
CIST
Kfaag
,
COLLE GE
'
N^ 8. SKALBR , AMm.

Opens Oct, 1, 1902.

G. W,. DORR,

WATERVILLE,
PHENIX BLOCK ,
Pine P«rfim30S, Toilet ftnd Fancy
NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.
Public and private.
Articles, Syonges, Soaps, and
Meals and Lunches served at all hours,
Bruslies of nil kinds, Imported
, A full line 61 Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Sandwiches.of all kinds made In quantities to special*
Smoker's Articles, etc, at ; the
orderi at low rates, '
Confectionery «»d Soft Drinks, ,
j i lowest prices. Personal atteniAi JDi JDU^Zj IjJuI
tion fciven to Physician's Pre;;;;; ¦/ . '*. ¦:;;, "M E. FITZGEK ALD..' '• ,.
sorlptiona.
Telephonea—Stabb
28-2, Eeshlence 99-6,
¦
G, W. DORR.
- - ¦ ;LunoKrC«aBi5;
l oi) MWrifStveet.
V"- 'V .

BASKET BALL GAMES.
A good sized audience witnessed two
interesting games of basket ball in the
Coburn gymnasium last Saturday evening. The firs t game was between the
Colby freshmen girls and Coburn girls,
and was won by Coburn by a score of 45
to S.
The two teams were in no way evenly
matched. The victor's have been practicing: constantly for two terms and have
reduced the game to as close a degree of
science as is possible in a team made up
of strong, active and alert young women.
The defeated team, on the other hand ,
had practiced in suits only about half a
dozen times, and. with the limited
knowledge of the game which must
necessarily result from such scant practice, the Colby girls could hardl y have
expected a different result.
The game started with the sam e snap
and skill on the part of the Coburn girls
which characterized their playing
throughout. In the first few minutes of
play Coburn bad caged four goals, and
the girls with the red sweaters were vigorousl y cheered by the Coburn supporters. During the first half of the first
period the ball was not once beyond the
center of the surface. But when the
captain of the girls in blue got posses sion of the ball and threw it the length
of the floor on to Colby territory the
Colby girls were roundl y applauded.
This seemed to instill a bit more of enthusiastic playing, and in a few moments
Miss Pemberton threw a pretty goal th e onl y score made by Colby dining the
.game.
All the Coburn girls played well , and
¦their passing of tlie ball demonstrated
almost perfect team work. Misses
Hod ges and Purinton made the best individual plays.
Of the Colby team , Miss Lowe played
with spirit and made some good passes
when opportunity offered. Miss Purinton showed ability to do good offensive
work , and played center in . the* last of
the last half when Miss Ho ward substituted at guard .
Miss Stone faced a difficult proposition
in opposing the Coburn center who made
21 points alone, and who was easily the
best player on the floor.
Miss Keen coveted her opponent more
effectual ly than did the others, but Miss
Pemberton was the best all round player
on the Colby team. The summary :
Cojj ukn.
Colby.
Purinton , (Capt.) l.f.,
Purinton , r.g.
Keen , l.g.
Murrell , r.f. ,
Hodges , c .
Stone , (Capt.) e.
Lowe, l.f.
Heed , r.g.,
Priest , 1. g.,
Pemberton , r.f,
Tho next ;game was between picked
teams , one representing the faculties of
Coburn and; feliervfile High school , and
the other tbeffat; men of Colby. Tins
game was much more snappy and interesting than the former game. Both
teams were very evenly matched , and
although the faculty team had one more
point at the close, yet the Colby team
did the better playing, and but for a
general mix-up at the blowing of the
whistle , m ight have changed the score.
The game ended 'with a score of 17 to 16
in favor of the faculty.
The best work on the winning team
was done by Professor Johnson , although
.Allen played a strong and hard game.
For the Co lby men , Staples and Stewar d did excellent work in throwing for
tgoals, and Steward did brilliant work
•All through the game, very effectually
guard ing tho rough playing of Allon.
Lack of space prevents our noting the
features of the game in any further detail, The players with their positions
were:
Cobvrn-W. H. S,
Colby Fata.
Faoui/iv.
Taylor , l.f.
Smith , r.g.,
Staples, r.f.
Wheeler, l.g.,
Clark, o.
Nelson, c,
Steward, r.g.
Johnson , l.f. ,
Washburn, l.g.
Allen, r.f.,

Students, Do You Know

THE NEW CATALOG.
The eighty-secomd annual catalog of
Colby College, for the year 1901-1902,
has just been issued from the press of
The Mail Publishing Co., to which upto-date establishment, the bool is a pronounoed credit.
The catalogue is made up in different
form than ever before, and to the casual
as well as to the careful reader , every
change seems to be an improvement .
The book contains over ninety pages
bound in heavy gray covers, lettered in
white with the seal of the coll ege below
in black.
The catalog is divided into departments. After tlie calendar comes the
full historical sketch of the college , and
then the Register, giving the trustees,
faculty, and committees, students and
recipients of honors , prizes and degrees.
The next division is devoted to a complete statement ,of courses, admission
requirements, courses of instruction and
a comprehensive synopsis of courses.
A description of the equipment of the
college, buildings and library follows,
and after this a department of general
information , including administration ,
scholarship, lienors, and decrees . In
the end of the book , considerable space
is given to Aluinni Associations and to
the Affiliated Colby Fitting Schools.
An increased list of electives announced in the catalog appeals with
especial force to those who like a wider
range of choice in work not required in
the last three years. . '
The courses in Spanish und Italian are
sure to prove popular , while the additions to the present course in chemistry
will he hailed with del ight.
All these changes and many others ,
all tending to a "broadening of the scope
of the college in its regular work are
f u ll y set forth under the appropriate
headings in the- catalog.
While in preparation the book has been
in the hands of the catalog committee of
the faculty, Professors Black, Roberts
and Hednian. and the ed iting of the catalog has been .practicall y in the hands of
Dr. Black. We believe it will compare
favorabl y^ in appearance and contents
with the catalog of any college.

CAMPUS CHAT.

Harry E. Pike, '02, returned to college
Wednesday.
lois Meserve , '02, spent Sunday at her
home in Yassalboro.
Miss Annie Wakefield visited Miss
Eleanor Stone, 105, last Wednesday.
Gussie Colby, '02, has been ill a few
day s and unable to attend recitations,
Angle Chipman of Portland has been
visiting her brother , Guy Chipman , '02.
Sarah Roberts, '02, spent Sunday at
the Pratt Farm , the guest of Miss Pratt,
1902.
Just come out an d look at our new
shower baths will yon? Here's t h an k s
to somebody.
G-race Kicknell, '02, and Alice Smith ,
'01, entertained friends Frid ay evening
in honor of Miss Chipman.
Mildred Jenks, '02 and Bessie Nickels,
'08, attended the D. K. E. reception at
Bowdo i n last week an d spent Sunday
with friends in. Brunswick.
Tub Echo w i shes you all a pl easant
vacation. Please do something in it, so
that the News Ed i tor won 't have to
manufacture ne ws of this kind .
The delegates who were sent to Toronto made their reports to their respective associations Tuesday evening.
The reports wore decidedly Interesting
and valuable.

By the mvhVber of men who are work\nx faithfully lor baseball in the gym it
1b very evident that Mgr. Church and
C apt. Teague Intend to swipe that penMint next term.

That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I fu rnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all G-ymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F. E. MO ORE/ 30 Main Street.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.

S. L,.PREBLE ,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

College
Photographer,

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

•

guarantees his work to be 50
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
per cent, better than can be obHay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
tained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be conCoal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
vinced that his statement is corPleasant Streets.
rect.
Down Town Office , W. 3>. Stewaxt & Co.
62 MAIN ST., *' WATERVILLE, ME.
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

If you have anything good to say about us , please tell it to others.
If you have any complaints , please tell us.

R R. DUNHAM,

A. C. HALL,
J. E. JACK SON,

T-rt

k j . crosbt ,
R. B. RUNNELS,
cieiks .
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Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
'

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine ,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful ness. It . offers the classical course with 70 elect ives , also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to stud ents . The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory , a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hl y
equipped Ch emical Laborat ory was opened in
September , 1899. Ph ysical trainin g is a part of
the required work . There is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department . of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , ( Oxf or d
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houltpn ,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county ).
For catalogues or special information , address
¦iMi ^™ ^M
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